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'Ple construction of this book ix unique. The siihjet mat-
tpr is dîselusmed in short and eoneist' irtieles, snmarzn
t hIe luiw antd priteth.ev and pîsevil iu alfflialktRtal ote.T

e ch article is appended a elirotiologitat digext of thlm luivling
cases decided in the English Court for Divorce and Matrimonial
causes and its ecclesiastical predecessors. A cross-reference index
precedes each article; and these are broken up into se<'tions to
facilitate these references.

This mode of construction and alphabeticai arrangeinvii, of
the subjects strikes one as beiag ver'; suitable in a treutiat' on
this branch of the law. 'Whether thiq style will coi into hirger
tise as to other branches reinains to bc seen, however tii nîY ht
it is refreshing tii have so 1 nething ont of the ordinaî'y rumîtiiiv.

Wie are glati tu say that divorce proceedings are flot ttftt'n

invoked iu this eouutry, and su the sale of this book iiiist netv'ts-

-sarily be limitedtin thec Dominion. The vcry differeut eotuitiîtn
of things in the Great flepublic whieh dominates the~ stmmflhîrn
and smaller part of 4ýhe North American continenit will gîvt'ý it a
large sale there. W%%hilst this is mo, the articles on aliîuony. t)'

custody of children, -etc., and the digests of eases tteit ti'

to ivili be as useful here as eisewhore. Tlhe appendi\ givt's tý

English stat item rein to mai 'iemd<Ivot.

Dr. Larratt W. Smnith, K.C., D.C.L., who passed away on
September l8th, was born lu D~evonshire, England, Novenm-

ber 29th, 1820. Hie was adinitted as an attorney iii Mich-
aeîmas Term, 1843, and called to the Bar of Uipper Canada iu the

i ~ rollowing Terin. Ile was therefore at the time of his denth the'
oidest member of the profession in Ontario. For many yearg

past however, lie took no part iwiers)na1ly lu practiet'. al-
though lie was the senior member of the flrin in which Mr. J. F.

inmith, K.C., the most excellent Editor-in-Chief of the Ontac'io
Reports, was also a member. His time in rtcent years was de-

voted tu the varions financial institutions in which lie was inter-
est.ed and of many of whieh lie was at the head. Genial and
eourteous, Dr. Smith was a matn of the higliet personal eham'aeter,
ant i f sernpulous honour in ail relations in Lfe.


